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District Superintendent John W.
Perry Retires from League

Work i

It is with regret that we announce to the readers
of the Illinois Issue that John W. Perry, superintendent
of the southern district of the Illinois Anti-Saloon
League, is retiring the first of February from League
work. No

one of the
League
workers i s
more popu-
1a r than
Mr. Perry.
He came in-
t o League
work in
1907 as as-
sistant dis-
trict super-
intendent
at Spring-
field. In
this impor-
tant posi-
t i o n he
proved his
great worth
to the cause,
endearing
himself t o
the many
friends of the League within the borders of the Spring-
field district, extending over an area of thirty-five
counties. When a superintendent was needed for the
Southern district, some two years ago, Mr. Ernest A.
Scrogin, then state superintendent, who had been as-
sociated with Mr. Perry in the Springfield office, knew
where to find an efficient man for that district.

Mr. Perry has done faithful service in that field,
and now leaves the work in splendid shape for his suc-
cessor. The work of the Anti-Saloon League in the
southern part of Illinois, because of the two years5

work of Mr. Perry, is in better shape than ever before.
Rev. Mr. Moore, who has been the assistant in that
district, will continue the work there. Mr. Perry goes
into business in Chicago as manager of a large laundry
establishment at a salary much greater than the
League has ever been able to pay him. Mr. Perry is
an earnest Christian layman, being widely known in
the activities of his church. He has been recognized
as one of the prominent laymen of the Illinois con-
ference. He is a leader in young people’s work in the
state. For five years he has been corresponding secre-
tary of the Illinois State Epworth League. One
reason he gives for retiring from League work is that
he may be able to be in closer touch with the active
Congregational church work. His many friends of the
state will regret, as we especially do. his laying down
the leadership in the fight against the saloon. But he

has been in the service for many years, and as this
task is such a strenous one, we do not wonder that
after six years of earnest service one feels like divert-
ing at least for a while.

When the record of the years in Illinois has been
written as to the progress made against the saloon, the
name of John W. Perry will have a place of honor.
On behalf of she League workers and friends of the
League we bespeak for Mr. Perry a successful career
in his new field.

Capitalizing Working Ability
Officials of the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific

Railroad sent a bulletin to employees in which each
is asked, figuratively, to incorporate himself at a
capital in accordance with his salary, says an. ex-
change.

' “Say you earn SI,OOO a year,” states the bulletin.
“At four per cent, that is yearly interest on $25,000.
In other words the company capitalizes you at $25,000,
and willingly pays interest on that sum for the
use of your energy and faculties. You are thus
capitalized for just about what a modern locomotive
costs. You may not have as much pull, but you
ought to have as much push.

“Remember, the locomotive can’t add figures,
nor run a typewriter, nor select and compile statistics.
You can last a lot longer and run a great deal further
than the best engine ever built. Most of all, you can
make yourself constantly worth more, while the loco-
motive is never worth a cent more than it was the day
it was built.

“It rests with you. Make your $25,000 valuation
climb to $50,000, to SIOO,OOO, $500,000. Select your
food with care. Treat decently the body on which
your mind depends for its strength and sanity. Above
all, feed your mind. Read, study and observe. Like
the engine, you can’t do your work unless you stay on
the rails and keep where the boss can find you. Just
remember that no call boy ever found an a
saloon or other place of that sort.”

Senate Deals Blow to Vice
The Kenyon bill, proposing to eliminate the segre-

gated district of Washington by injunction, passed the
senate January 17. It is modeled upon a law in opera-
tion in lowa. Enjoined property may be sold unless
the owner gives bond that it will not again be used
for unlawful purposes.

An Ass Demands His Rights
[From National Herald, Phila. Liquor Paper.]
We hold, and the constitution itself supports the

argument, that it is the inalienable right of any man
to make an ass of himself.

County Option is fair because the location of the
county seat and the construction of the court house
and jail are county questions to be decided by the peo-
ple of the county.
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